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BY CHARLES LUSSIER
Staff writer

After two years as schools superintendent in
East Baton Rouge Parish, Sito Narcisse has sub-
mitted an application to become the schools lead-
er in Broward County, Florida, the sixth-largest
school district in the country.

The Broward County school system, which is in
the greater Miami-Fort Lauderdale area, publicly
released Narcisse’s application on Thursday, one
of five new applications submitted by a Tuesday
deadline. They join 14 other qualified applicants
who applied previously.

Earlier this month, that county’s school board
extended the application deadline in hopes of at-
tracting more qualified applicants to the promi-
nent post.

The nine-member Broward board is set to meet
Monday to settle on semifinalists for the vacant
top job there. The board plans to reconvene May
30 to pick finalists and to select the next super-
intendent on June 15. The person selected would
start right away, in time for the start of the 2023-
24 school year.

In response to a request for comment, Narcisse
shared an email he sent Thursday to East Baton
Rouge Parish School Board members informing
them that he had applied for the Florida position.
In the email, Narcisse starts by detailing what he
sees as a series of key accomplishments during
his time as superintendent in Baton Rouge.

But then he says a search firm — McPherson
& Jacobson — suggested he apply for the vacant
Broward post, that he has agreed to do so and
that he is sharing this information with board
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East Baton Rouge Parish schools Superintendent
Sito Narcisse has applied to lead the Broward
County, Florida, school system.

Graduates move their mortarboard tassels after receiving their diplomas
during LSU’s College of Science graduation ceremony Friday.

PHOTOS BY PATRICK DENNIS
Brittney Stevens, of Baton Rouge, a biological sciences graduate, waves to family and friends after receiving her
diploma during LSU’s College of Science graduation ceremony on Friday.

Purple, gold and grads
Family, friends and loved ones converged on LSU’s campus Friday as more than

4,500 graduates got their degrees during spring commencement. This graduating class
represents 58 parishes, 49 states and 63 countries.

Ceremonies continue through Saturday.

BY ELYSE CARMOSINO
Staff writer

More than a year after he was
granted parole nearly six decades
into a life sentence at the Louisi-
ana State Penitentiary at Angola,
Henry Montgomery is settling into
a life he never imagined he would
have.

Convicted at age 17 in the killing

of East Baton Rouge Parish sher-
iff’s Deputy Charles Hurt, Mont-
gomery was sentenced in 1963
to life without the possibility of
parole. But in 2016, his case made
headlines again when it played a
central role in a landmark ruling
on juvenile sentences, in which
the U.S. Supreme Court ruled that
youth offenders could not be sen-
tenced to mandatory life without
parole, even in prior cases.

In 2021, he walked free, with
the board that granted him parole
citing his clean prison record and
heavy involvement in numerous
rehabilitation programs.

These days, when he’s not trav-
eling throughout Louisiana and

neighboring states speaking to at-
risk youth, Montgomery, now 76,
spends his days quietly: Going to
appointments, shopping and learn-
ing to navigate a world that looks
drastically different than the one
he left behind more than a half-
century ago.

Some say Montgomery’s life
outside of prison exemplifies how
the state is giving more people an
opportunity for redemption, espe-
cially young offenders. Louisiana’s
incarceration rates, which have
long been the highest in the nation,
have steadily declined after Gov.
John Bel Edwards and the state

Juvenile lifer’s story shows La.’s shifting views on prison reform
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Henry Montgomery, left, and Lloyd Jarrow were both sentenced at age 17
to life in prison with no chance of parole.

BY FAIMON A. ROBERTS III
Staff writer

A Fort Polk battalion commander who
was relieved of duty earlier this year
has been charged with abusive sexual
contact, maltreatment of a subordinate
and conduct unbecoming an officer,
according to a statement from base
spokesperson Shelby Waryas.

Lt. Col. John Paul Depreo, who com-
manded the 46th Engineer Battalion
at the installation, was removed from
command in January for what Waryas
termed “lack of trust and confidence in
his judgment and ability to command.”

Earlier this month, Depreo’s case was
referred to a general court-martial. He
is set for trial on June 26, Waryas said.

Details of the incident underlying the

charges are few. At the time of his dis-
missal, the Army Times cited an anony-
mous source in reporting that Depreo’s
removal was related to a December
incident at a holiday party at a Lake
Charles casino.

The Lake Charles Police Department
and the Calcasieu Parish Sheriff’s

Former Fort Polk officer faces sex charges
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